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AGE AND YOUTH PAY Tit I KITE TO DEAD JURIST
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Boys'School Suits
660 of the Best' Make of School Suits In
Every Size 7 to 16 years All Thia Sea-

son's Styles, at prices that should march
them out of our store In short order
Thrifty mothers will take advantage of this
unprecedented Sale

the Itema Ins of Judge. A. L. Frazer WereRran In Front of Rrae Church Yesterday Afternoon When
- ' Doing I'laccd In the Hearse

Th ronnlili" ration of four easonllttl
will undoultdly govern the committee
In the aelectlun or the convenuon men-In-

nlace. These are: Central location,HIT AFTER nh mnla railroad rnnnecllons. t'lfnt
of hotel acromniodatlone a hall capabl
..r b viimmmliiinr t tia aathertnjf. an

OF

TURF

LETTERS

THE

ample facllltloa for the transmission of
nai nf ttin cnnv.ntlon.

After the place for the convention and
the time of the meeting have brn
chosen tomorrow, formal notice will be
sent out to the chairman of every state
committee of the action. This will b

CONVENTION
the ala-na- l for startln the machinery
that will rhoose deleaatea to the con
vrnil.in The national committee neve

SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL
SCHOOL

$5.00
$6.50
$8.50
$10.00

undertakes to say when any state shall
chnoae Ita deleaates. and the result l

SUITS, SALE PRICE $3.35
SUITS, SALE PRICE $3.95
SUITS, SALE PRICE $5.65
SUITS, SALE PRICE $6.85
SUITS, SALE PRICE $8.35

that the work of electing delegate wil
continue from early In January until Captain Thomas R Merry,Kntional Committee Starts I ho flrat week of June.

The hulk of the deleaatea will be Veteran Writer on Racingrhnipti In February and March. In
majority of tha etatea the Republicans
tart the work of reorsnlia t Ion early $12.50 SCHOOLTopics, Will Furnish Let-

ters for Saturday'sIn January, beginning with the precinct

Sessions Today but Ileal

Work of Selecting Next
City to Get Assembly

Comes Tomorrow.

committeemen, ana graauajiy worauia
tin to the election o a atate committee.
and In tha natural course of events the
district conventions for the election of
dolecates are reached about the mlilJU
of February, and the state conventions
for tha election of delegates at large a
little later. It will be for the conven-
tion to eay precisely how many dele- -

ritui ahall alt In the convention. Ucn Captain Thomas B. Merry, veteran
man and dean ot reporters
a specialty of racing news,

newspaperatate will have twice aa many delegates
aa It haa senators and representatives ho makeIn congress. This means tnat eacn con
areaaional district will elect two dele will write a series of racing letters for

tha Saturday Journal, commencing to- -gates, ahd a state convention will elect
four delea-ate-a at larae. The convention morrow.

(United Tm Ltr4 Wlr.)
Waihlng-ton-, Dec . The cltlspna'

tommittrei fathering- - In Waahlngton
from varloua cltlea to boom thlr towna

aa proposed meeting plaeei of tha Re-

publican national convention In 190S are
(nereaalnc rapidly. Tha Chicago com-r.Itte- e,

which waa one of the earliest
to put In an appearance and aecure

- Quarters at leading hotel. waa
' strengthened by the arrival of several

Captain Merry has had an Interesting
can ear what the representation of the
terrltorlee and noncontiguous territories
shall be. In. the laat convention the
terrltorlea of Arlxona and New Mexico

We rarely have a Sale When we do, the reductions are great
and genuine

BEN SELLING
LEADING CLOTHIER

career and Is known to all old-tim- e

Oregonlans. He came to California Inand Alaska were permitted to have six
deleaatea each, and the noncontiguous 853 and waa employed as watchman on
terr torlea of Porto Rico and Hawaii
two deleratea each. The District of

the old steamer Express, running to
Monroevllle and owned by Henry Wil-
liamson, the man who brought to thisColumbia alao had two delegates. It 1

crobable that this basis of represents tate the Incomparable Belmont, thetlon may be changed somewhat In the first thoroua-hbre- d stallion that ever
coming national convention. crossed the plain. In 18(9. after a

long service on the Sacramento river

mis "'" " "i more Chlcagoana
targe Kansas Cltjr delegation Is at er

Hotel and more enthusiastic cltl-aen- s

from that city are eapected before

'"Tha 'Republican national committee
begun lti meeting today, but the real
work of deciding upon the time and
alace for holding the national conven-
tion will not be taken up until tomor-
row. An exceeding active competition
in Hvun the national convention la In

as clerk and pilot. Mr. Merry went to
Oregon, where he entered the service

OEVERS WILL f the old Oregon Steam Navigation
company, under Captain John C. Alns-wort-

who gave him his first command
on the Columbia river. In 1881 Cap-
tain Merry aave un life on the river iiiniBiinnnmuBiuuivmiMISIMEHIIKUZUBprogress among tha delegations repre- -
and became a writer on tha Oregonian,
under Harvey W. Kcott. who showed hla MRETI1 SEAT it ..... . -

..ii ,7
work and campalgnln will be done dur-- ,.

nni 91 houri. In addition to appreciation of Merry's services by mak- - FJ
ng mm managing editor or that paper a CJ Jv,

! Chicago and Kansas City the cities that V9 ev- runday edition. In 1888. finding him E cthe bigforkill put In appilCHlluiiB considerably run down bv work at In, HDenver,loula. fcin i.i iTi gl ' mm m mm J!Ci- -gathering ir.fiuae i desk, Senator Dolph of Oregon procured S
"VIt appeara at present that a majority

ef th national committeemen favor
nia appointment hy president Cleveland)
to be one of a board of commissioners to
the national exposition at Melbourne.

Portland 3Ian Reelected Del-

egate to Rivers and
Harbors Congress.

rniinni tha mwiint nlace. but the nd there It waa that ha made himselfnniHi has not vet reached a point ore familiar with the breeding andclaim awhere any particular city can performances of Australian horses than
any other American.won theBennlte aaaurance ox navinn

i aniain Merry returned to America In i

"hicavn h?i the advantage In the con SSit and has since made two vovaa-e-
o the land of the kankkroo. In one of

these he brought back 16 mares of antl- -
podean breeding, one of which (Rico

test by reason of the splendid hotel fa-

tuities It has to offer. Old convention
roers who have not missed a convention
For tha last 10 years are nearly all for
Chicago, because, as they say, the city
it big enough, and has hotels enough to

chet) afterwards became the grand dam
or Kunntng water, tha best American
filly in 1906.

tare ror a convention wiuiom iuininybodv discomfort. The one advan
tare offered bv Kansas City Is its un

(Wsablngtoa Barns of Tb Jonrntl.l
Washington, Dec. 6. "Substantial,

material action, not merely speeches,
characterlaed Oregon's part In this great
movement," was part of the tribute paid
to J. N. Tcal'a activities at the rivers
and harbors convention today, alter
Teal had read resolutions at the request
of the resolutions committee.

The congress reelected A. H. Devers
of Portland to the board of delegates.

Representative Ellis addressed the
convention on behalf of Oregon, and
Professor W. D. Lyman of Walla Walla
appeared for Washington.

Airship to Be Constructed by the National Airship Co.

The National Airship Company has purchased 80 acres of land at an expense of $56,000, on the Montavilla carline, Port-

land, and will commence building operations on landing docks, freight sheds, etc., in the spring. We will have a small ship
which will carry 100 passengers, 30 tons of mail, and maintain a speed of 80 miles an hour, and make schedule trips between
Portland and San Francisco every 24 hours, after April 1, 1908. We will also have ships making transcontinental trips, as well
as trans-Atlanti- c. The first full-size- d ship to run between New York and London is 1,250 feet long, 64 feet in diameter,
140,000 cubic yards capacity, 128 tons displacement, 8 independent power plants, 3,280 actual horsepower, 18 propellers, ships
40 men in the crew, and will carry 500 passengers and 40 tons of mail at an expense of $875 in 24 hours only as fast as
automobiles have traveled.

Stock is now selling at 25c per Share and AFTER DECEMBER 10, 1907, WILL ADVANCE TO $1
PER SHARE. Mall orders received up to noon Dec. 1 0, 1 907. For further information write or call on

ALEXANDER OTS, Supt. of Construction

rivalled convention hall. Kt. totils an DUST PACIFIERSPlttsburK. though they would like
tnrortaln the convention, ore not ex
sected to put tip much of a fight to He

ura It.-
- Denver and Seattle ate res-ar- s

ad aa at a disadvantage because of the
VAfirrfl nh IfA 1 location. T BIG SUM!Apparently there is no president!

pi
N
Bpolitics In the contest ror a meetin

nlace for the convention. It has bee
H...erred that the managers of the Ta BILLY HEXSE KILLED

BY AN UNKNOWN MANnamnalrn favor Kansas City because
iti. anema to be more Taft sentlmen

H
H
H
Mfn western Missouri and eastern Kansas

than anywhere else at this time, but
Deraons who are authorized to speak

Superintendent Donaldson
Estimates City's Sprink-

ling Bill at $161,000.
Inr tha Taft movement declare the man

Phones Main 1222, CI 160 9ROOMS 10, 11, 12 and 13 MALLORY BLDG., 268 STARK ST.igera of the campalRn of the secretary
f war are not wormns in me imcrca

llHIMIIIBIISBMnBMEmiBSIBHCaSit any particular city.

(t'ulted rrei Leaned Wlr.)
Ellensburg, Wash., Dec. 6. Billy

Hense, a foreman In the tunnel crew
for Lorlmer & Oallagher, was mur-
dered In cold blood on Third street yes-
terday morning, supposedly for his
money. He was shot twice, one bullet
taking effect In tho breast, the other
In the stomach.

He had spent most of the day around
the saloons and set up the drinks to the
boys a number of times and was on his

OREGON FARMERS NEVER GOT

SO MUCH FOR THEIR BUTTER

The digestive impulse is the

life of the stomach. If this
is weakened, crippled by

. i : C A

Car load of
Fox Furnaces

It will cost the people of Portland
$161, 020. to to keep their streets cleaned
and sprinkled next year according to tho
estimate of Alexander Donaldson, su-

perintendent of street cleaning and
sprinkling. -

Of this amount Mr. Donaldson thinks
that fur saluries and feed $121,4t9
should he expended and for new equip-
ment J3.767.50. lie fiures on securing
four new street sprinklers and one horse-
power broom, while for supplies he
wants 13,LM4. He figures on securing
the scrvUoH of three electric car sprink-
lers for 100 days at a cost of $4.1 40
and 28 horse teams for sprinklers for
100 days at a cost of J14.000, makinK

way to his room when assaulted, the as-
sassin stepping out of the dark and
shooting his victim down. The authori-
ties are on the track of tho murderer.

Hense's relatives live either In Ta-en-

or Aberdeen. He had been around
this city for the past 15 years. "While dairy products have been hla-h- ,

It is the farmer who Is reaping the bene

ave ArrivedKOSEBUEG CHLVK
SOLD TO MIXOKS

fruit grower, and much better than the
hop grower.

''Furthermore, the dairy product Is
harvested and sold $85 days In every
year, and 366 some years, while the fruitgrower has an Inning but once a year,"
continues tho dairy commissioner.

Arrangements for the dairy conven-
tion which Is to be held In PortlandThursday and Friday, December 12 and
13, are completed. It promises to be
the largest and best convention vt hM

a total or Jlfi.ltO to be paid out for
sprinkling by others than the regular
employes of tho department.

For RprlnklliiR 20 miles of city streets
with oil at a price of $200 per mile It
Is estimated that $4,000 will be required.

"The condition of business has made(Rpnrlal Plopatrh to The Jnnrnal.l
Roseburc. Or.. Dec. 6. Shan Hi. tha difference in the sales of Fox fur- -

fits," says J. W. Bailey, state food and
dairy commissioner. Butter fat this
year will average 32 cents a pound, net-
ting the farmer an average of 65 cents
a roll for his butter on the ranch. This
Is a better price than was ever before
obtained by Oregon dairymen for their
product."

These estimates are made by Mr. Bai-
ley In anticipation of tho new v' nd
are considered authoritative, as tho in-

tervening period Is one during which tho
of butter is more likely to risefrice fall. Mr. Bailey concludes from

these figures that the position of the
Oregon dairymen is a more enviable
one than either the grain grower or the

Chinaman who conducts tho Oregon res-
taurant, has been put under bond on a naoes," is tha . way J. J. .aaaeny pui

in me state, rromment authorities willcharge of selling liquor to minors, to speak, and everything possible will be
It to a visitor who called at his place
of business yesterday at No. 130 First
street, alongside, the depot of the Port

appear after the holidays, complaint WILL PUT GIRL OF
WEST IX AN OrERA

was made Dy parents or ooys wno fre uunn io mane aeicgaies una visitors wel-
come. Tho convention will be concluded
with a banquet Friday evening, to which

quent the place, and the particular land Railway. Light & Power company
Thia furnace la especially adapted tocharge was made when two girls, aged

14 and 15 yeira, were fotind In the res- -

to take the air through an underground
pit without building a pillar under tbe
middle of the furnace to obstruct - the
entrance of air. For the top and bottom
of the furnace we have heavy cast iron
plates with a double cup Joint all around
the outer edges to avoid all possibility
of having any leakage of gas. Tho body
of the furnace is mounted with an ex- - 1

tremely heavy boiler plate whloh Is in .

one piece, thereby freeing the furnace
from the many objectionable Joints com-- "
monly found in furnaces.

We use the Smyth triangular grate,
bar and line all parts of the Ore box
that come in contact With the fuel with

me aoiegaies ana speakers will ba In
vlted.aurant drinking beer. The girls were (United rre I.eid Wlrp.)

Rome. Dec. 6. Hit; nor Puccini la en- -questioned by the marshal and the ar-
rest followed. agents and $12,000 In notes of otherraped on an opera version of l avld Be- -

In sco s "Girl of the (Solden West," and HOLIDAY OR NONE,
ASSOCIATED OIL WELL

DanKs.
The Jackson county bank haaequally good showing, with about

Game per cent of reserve.
an

the

this northwestern territory, where a
great deal of wood is used for fuel.

The fire pot being in sections can be
placed In furnace through feed door
without taking the whole furnace down,
as is necessary to do with cast Iron
furnaces, which saves a large bill of ex-

pense.
The advantages of this furnace are:

Great economy of fnel) Extraordinary

-- the rest of the body suffers
also.
' The body and brain are

nourished through the diges-

tive impulse. Food is called
for, and if proper in quality
and quantity, the tissues are
repaired as fast as mental
and physical activity break
them down. This is life.

Grape-Nut- s food not only
meets the requirements of

- tissue-repai- r, but is a power-
ful source of vital energy. It
contains the vital phosphates
stored up in wheat and barley

. by nature.
ri A food expert prepared this
food so you can get these
vital elements without
bother, cooking or other
effort than simple eating it.

- Eaten slowly, with cream, it
Is delicious and satisfies the
"digestive impulse." It also
quietly, .systematically builds

nopes 10 conclude nis work next year,
when he propones to give the first per-
formance In New York. A well-know- n

Italian poet, Charles Zana-arln- l has fin-
ished the Jtalian rendering of the lib-
retto and the title in Italy will be "La
Fanclulla del West."

PJJOVES TO BE GUSHER IT'S m THE IE DOMINO PLAYERS lire brick. ,
We also have a flat grate with draw(United PreM Lrttei Wlr.)

Los Anireles, Cal., Dec. 6. The As ANTE TO POLICE JUDGE center, which ia especially adapted for
slack and soft coal.

power; Quick neatuiff capeoity. xney
are equipped with deep ash pit and
large ash, pit door, triangular grate bar,
brick lined lire pot, provisions for

Directly back and at tbe sides of the
sociated Oil company has proved that
the $1,600,000 expended in the develop-me- nt

of what Ik known as the south
field of the Coalinga oil district waa not
sunk in vain, as had been aenerallv

BATTLESHIP STARTS
FOR 3IAGDALEXA BAY

(United I'reta Leaced Wire.)

main radiator we have a kidney-shape- d

radiator with cast Iron ton and bottom.
rne city is tu ricner hy resson of a

raid made by Acting Detective Maloney

Figures in Medford Bank
Reports Spell Nothing

but Soundness.
introducing a water heater without

feared. Associated well No. S cam, in last Tuesday night on a Chinese domino drilling the furnace. Deuble cement
Manges at all Joints, etc.and started flowltiR Ho harrels a day.notwithstanding that the caslna- - had

a me at 182H Second atreet Fourteen5hlnese were gathered In and chats-a-

into which the products of combustion
pass from the main radiator, and by
means of division nlatea are conductedthroughout the surface of thia radiatorto the smoke pipe.

Victoria, B. C, Dec. 6. Late yester We have a base in one piece uponnot been landed, and is therefore ex-
pected to yield 600 barrels. This means

with gambling and visiting a gamtMng
house. When their cases were called In which the furnace can be placed so asdny arternoon, arter taxing on a sup-

ply of coal, the battleship California
(Special Tttspttrh to Tin Jonrnil.)sailed for Magdalena bay, calling at San

Francisco southbound.
inai an me money put In will returnlarge profits, and that much more willbe invested. Medford, Or., De. 6. The banks of convenient for KneeLET NUMBER TWELVE people, as It

In time intakes them into Portland

th municipal court this morning they
all pleaded guilty and Judge Cameron
fined each of them $10, which waa pall

JURY SECURED TO
TRY HARRY WATTS

ttend theatrea as well, as- - to trnTAFT WILL SAIL FOR STAY, PRAYS EUGENE

Eugene,, Or., Deo. ; The Eugene Com

business before nightfall. A resolutionwas formulated at a meeting of theclub last night, asking that the train
be run as it is now, and was given t?the local agent to forward to headquar-
ters at Portland.

Medford are In excellent condition, with
almost twice as much cash as usual on
hand. Approximately 0 per cent of tha
deposits Is either In tha vaults or due
from' approved reserve, agenta.

The report of the Medford National
shows deposits of approximately $300,-00- 0,

with $45,000 cash in the vaults and
$110,000 due from' reserve agents, and
$6,000 in notes of other national banks.

AMERICA TOMORROW
(United Press Lea ltd Win.)

Berlin. Dec. i. American imhum.

HINDUS RUSHING TO
WORK ALASKA MINES

!
.

"'
(Halted Frew Latsed Wlre.l

. Juneau,-'Alaska- , Dec. 6 Every steam-
er from Seattle la bringing scores of
Hindus here who are finding employ-
ment In the mines. The miners' union

mercial club has petitioned the South-
ern Paciflo to maintain the presentWash.. Deo. Tha workBellingham,

f , my w r m v or securing a Jury to try Harry WattaTower will tender a formal Hinn n for oOBTpilcit with W. A. Dell in thaa reason, , Read the. little , Secretary Taft tonight, t The vrotur. schedule of passenger train No. U, the
northbound Rosebura local, apropos of
a Tumored change which would bringmurder of Miss Addla Roper several

checks, etc. months ago, has been completed. It iabook, "The Road to Well- -
U due to arrlva at .7 o'clocV this evening
and leavea at midnight for Hamburg.-whenc-

sails for New York tomor

.Secretary ot- - War Taft has accepted
aa Invitation to be one of the speak- -
era at the annual banquet of the Bos- - '

ton Merchants' association. , December v-8-

has been decided unnn as tha datattv.
The reDort or the First National, tha the-- train into Eua-en-e m tne middle ortha expectation of counsel . that the I

Mwnitir tatTnna.wni t nud ani I tha afternoon and take It into Portland
la becoming aroused and serious trouble
1 farat.--- i . - "':'- 'jjl;,v

MoUgsr saves you; nloney on watches.
Vile," In pkgs. i row. He expects to reach New Ynrlr

city's youngest bank, shows depostta of
approximately $$00,000, with cash in tha
vault ot J6,&oo, $66,000 with reserva

the case be ready for testimony by next I late at .night . At present the train
, ,. .

- , drives here at JIMS a. m. and Js veryion Pacember. IS- - . for the banquet
t


